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strike, lie the place." Carried. Brother Brown ha~ ing done as
dire.cted, remarks "the place I have struck 'Joes not seema to have
anything todo with the matter." Whereupon itisi-unanimously
agree(l that that is a matter of form, und really of no importance.

On lis way froma th~e lunch room, brother Brown meets a
reporter, to whomn lie remarks: 'We have j ust passed a Rule, if
Nvou wvill conte f0 niw room, l gi ve you a note of it for the press."
Thev go to the judge's room, the reporter is handed iLe draft
Rule, and remnarks that the number of the Rule to lie amended is
llank. He is assured that is a mere formn, and of no importanve.
He also remiarks fIat the Ru!e lias no numlier andl is -assured
that also is a mere form, and of no importance. In the corner of
a Toronto newspaper next lay tlie Rule is announCe(l, and that is
the* hast that is heard of it. It is il-.cher printed nior distributed
to anyone, an(l if \vou don't happen to have seen the paper
containing the notice, wvell so miuel tIc worse for you.

it m:av lie thougît that the foregoing is an exaggerafed and
tînjustifiable conjecture as fo the modern procedure in passing
Iles of Court, let us take a few voncrete exaniplos in tlhef
Province of Ontario.

To begin wifli, the Rule wvhidli regulates ftic sittings of the
Appellate D)ivision is to be fourni on page 1090 of IIolmeste(h's
Jud. Act an( l uhes; but u11 to flie pres.ent time titis Rute lias
nev er iteen officially prinfe(1 or pulilished. Il will lic secn if is in
the formi of a recommnen(tation, which is a vturions formn for a Rule,
antd il 1)ears no number. If wve turn tol the Rule- passed Ist
1)eee~tbr, 1912 (Holinested's Ju(l. Act tmd Iles, 1p. 1443,) we
fiîtd also au oittissi(J! to nuulh)cr tîte Rule passýed on fIat day.

If we examine Ru!e 66 (2), we find it lias no 1)earing on Rule
66 (1), and apparently should have been nuinbered 661. (2)
If the pin nietliod of finding a place for f bis Rule had been adopted,
flic resuit could flot, have lieen wvorse.

On 26t1 February, 1914, Thc County Court Tariff of ',-olicýitor,'
fees was anmended ltv inserting at tIc endl thereof (p). 211, line 7)
thte following clause: "Inl the ('ounties of CarlPton. Middlesex,
Wentworth, and York, wvIere a fee (other than the counsel fee
at tite trial> mnay li increased 1w tIc ju(lge, the eherK inay allow
thie incerease subject, to an appeal to the j udge, anid 111)(lil :uty such


